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Park to open gates 

for 37th time Monday
Mary Fate oark will 

open Its gates Monday for 
another season.

Monday's opening wUI 
be the 37th time far the 

facility, given 
ames Root in the 

name of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Andrew 
Root, by deed conveying 
15 acres on Oct. 3,1939.

Farlier, the Roots had 
offered the land for rec-

recreacioo 
by H. Jam

e gro 
time, and that 
of a dance hall ^

possibility of a municipal 
park. Eight days later, a 
meeting decided that 
J. Elden Nimmons, then 
president of f^Ies Na-» 
tlonal bank, would be sec
retary-treasurer of a 
park fund.,An estimated 
>2,500 was needed to Im-

ove the site with a road-
>y» '>
lall

prov
way, water lines and a 

shelterfra
house. On July 21, 
eral fund-mlslng cam
paign got under way. Ev
ery household was called 
upon.

On Aug. 27, 1939, Plym
outh Civic club took over 
"A Park for Plymouth". 
H. James Rootwaschair

ing. L,Z. 
Davis, then superlntcnd-

to be used solely forpark 
purposes; that no Intoxi- 

would be permitted 
rounds at any 

erection 
dance hall was pro

hibited.
By this time, about $500 

had been collected by do
nations.

On July 25, 1940, four 
large tables had been 
placed in the park and 
three fireplaces had been 
built for the use of pic
nickers, but there was no 
water line.

At about this time, a four 
member committee was 
chosen to see about im- 
provemenrs. Members - 
were the late Fdward 
B. Curpen, the late E. 
Beryi lAller, H. J. Root 
and the late Otto Kinsel.

On Jan. 23, 1941, the 
National Youth adminis
tration offered help. Boys 
engaged by David worked 
under hls supervision and 
were paid by NY A funds.

IN THE SPRING OF 
1950, volunteers, largely 
organized by Johnllelblg, 
the late Elton A, Robert-^ 
son, J. Harold Cashman, 
John F, Root and Francis

D. Douglas Bnimbach is 
Che village councilman 
who serves on the parks 
committee. Wayne M. Ge- 
ben is the caretaker.

persona at a given time. 
Ir is equipped with 80 
picnic tables, most of 
which are located under 
or near a sun shelter; six 
outdoor grills, a modest 
playground section e- 
quipped with recreational 
devices chat appeal to the 
very young, a large ten
nis court, a horseshoe 
pitching area and a shuf- 
f^eboard area. Witbin re
cent' years the park has 
been fitted with modem 

' sanitary rest rooms.
A building erected to 

house Boy Scout activities 
was conveyed to the park 

ne years ago and it la 
available i

man of the meetln

CIS cf schools, was Chosen 
to head a committee to so
licit all organizations lor 
help. OnSept.lS.thecom- 
munity was Invited to tour 
the site.

WHEN THE YOUNGER 
Root delivered the deed 
In October, In the name 
ct hla parents, who were 
then living, it was stipu- . 
lated the park should be* 
named after her mother, 
the late Mary Fate; that 
the village must set up an 
annual appropriation In 
its budget lor the up
keep of the park and not 
levy a tax (this was 
changed later, when the ■ 
Revised Code was alter
ed to allow a taxing dis
trict to vote a tax of not 
more than one-half mill 
fop recreational purpoa- 
es); that the property was

some years ago and I
for use by pic

nickers. The custodian 
reports an average of 60 
families, organizations 
and churches that reserve 
use of the park during th 
season, which closes on 
Oct. 1.

If funds are available 
this year, the trustees In-

Installed the football field 'e"™ 'theTart
in the north section of the between Mary Fate Park

S!T.s,»,r!
high school athletic teams 
were permitted to stage 
football games and cross 
country racing there.

The grandstand In the 
south area ofthefieldwas
paid for by public sub
scription and for many 
years the name of the sub
scriber was indelibly 
marked on the scat he had 
bought In the reserved 
section.

Today, the park Is gov
erned by a board of trus
tees consisting cf three 
persons at^inted by the 
mayor and confirmed by 
the village council for 
staggering terms. These 
are Robert A. I.ewi6, 

• president; Eldon G. Burk
ett and Wavne H. Serine.

permanent cyclone- 
proof fence.

The park’s revenues 
during 1976 amounted to 
$3,744.31, of which $2.- 
560.31 camefrompiT^r- 
ty taxes, $427 from Plym
outh Community chest and 
$757 from reservation 
fees. There was a work
ing balance at the bc- 
|mning of the year of

Fjcpenses during 1976 
included $123,79 to Ohio 
Power Co. forelectriclty, 
$147 for liability insur
ance, $1,410.48 for care
taker's wages, $962.03 
for repairs, supplies and 
materials and $664.89, 
for a grand total of $3,- 
308.19, or $436.12 less 
chan actual income.

$1.35 million 
jsuit filod 
sy Cole

A light truck left Route 
1 u the south edge of 
lymouth on M»r. 12 and 

I passenger, David M. 
(Cole, Shiloh rmae I, lost 
ah arm when the truck

For this ;
age he la suing the 
akUmr. Steven W. Poth, 
Shiloh route 1, and hls 
fatber, Walter E. Poth, 
ShUeh route 1, owner of 

truck, f< 
in Rlc

peas court.'
Poth was drunk.

Ommon
Hegea

ihland county 
a court. Cole

:3i i

Shiloh band 
gets II grade
Shiloh Junior High 

school band, which wUl 
march In Monday’s pa
rade here, competed In 
the (Jhlo Music Educat
ors' aasocladon dWrtct 
X contest M^ 14 and 
came away with a II rat
ing and"very good com- 
mems". repoits the di
rector, David A. Miller,

Henry W.

.v>'- - . -

Drug raid
Man, 20, arrested here

rrestt
in s drug raid by Hup 
county 
night.

police

Randall J. Scrobm was 
held In Huron county jail 
for arraignment Friday
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’57 alumnus to speak Monday 

in Memorial day ceremony
A 1^7 alumnus Of Plym

outh ‘ High school nov 
serving as law director 
of Willard wllldeliverthe 
annual Memorial day ad
dress May 30.

• He is Franklin D. Eck
stein, son of Mrs. Royal 
W. Eckstein, Sr., and the 
late Mr. Eckstein, who 
was graduated by Witten
berg university. Spring- 
field, with a bachelor of 
arcs degree in political 
science in 1962. He had 
earlier attended Case In
stitute of Technology In 
Cleveland.

In 1963 he graduat
ed 1^ the Army intelli
gence school at Ft. Hola- 
blrd, Baltimore, Md.,and 
assigned as a counteiin- 
celligence agent. Later

ered college of law of 
Ohio State university and 
received there the Juris 
doctor degree In 1968.

Since then he has been a 
partner of Joseph F. Dush 
in the genera* practice 
of law in Willard. He Is 
village solicitor of Shiloh, 

‘ orth 
ireh

vas solicitor of Monroe- 
^Ule as well.

Eckstein’s subject Is 
‘Never Volunteer .

by
rthe

fathe
of Ehret- 

47, Ameri-

language school In Ober- 
ammergau, Germany. 
During 1963, 1964 and 
1965, he served In 513th

3, 1964 
ved In : 

Corps
rlin, having spe

cial duties In oversight

1965, h€ 
Imellige 
West Bern

of ^mmunlst activities. 
Upon discharge, he ent-

Parael Post 4
C- - ___

club. He 
has Just resigned the post 
of president of the board 
of directors of WiiUrd 
Area hospital.

A parade wlU form In 
West Broadway May 30 at 
10:15 a. m.

The parade will march 
to Greenlawn cemetery 
for the laying of wreaths 
at the cenotaph, the fir
ing of the volley to the 
dead and the sounding of 
taps, which win be played

by bceven Shuty and Todd 
Kranz.

WREATHS WILL BE 
laid by Miss Florence 
Danner, for the dead of the 
War of the Revolution; by 
Mrs. Carl C. Carnahan 
for Che dead of the War cf 
1812; by Mrs. Gerald W. 
Caywood for the dead of 
the War with Mexico; 
Mrs. Carl V. Eliisfort 
dead of the War of the 
Rebellion; by Mrs. I-ace 
Williamson forthedeadof 
the Spanish-American
war; by Mrs. Harvey Rob
inson for the dead of 
World War I; by Mrs.

obs, Sr., 
lead of World Wai 

by Mrs. Salvatore J. 
Glorloso, for the dead of 
the Korean conflict and by 
Mrs. Larry Laser forthc 
dead of the Vietnam ac
tion.

The Rev. John H. 
Hutchison, Jr., minister 
of Plymouth United Meth
odist church, will pro
nounce the invocation and 
the benediction.

Mayor Elizabeth G. 
Paddock, a veteran of Ma-

orpsserv 
World War II. will lead 
Che pledge of allegiance.

Miss F^ntela Pritchard, 
Class of 1977, Plymouth 
High school, will read the 
order of General John A. 
Logan that first oscab- 
lishe
1868. Charles D. Mack, a 

?clte

Memorial day In 
Mack, a

ate.
President Lincoln’scele-
ciassmat< win

FRANKLIN D. ECKSTFIN

Are meters read properly? 

And if not, why not?

properly 
books aiv

Whether utility meters 
are being read correctly 
and whether these data 

being transcribed 
the meter 

aiKl later by the new 
billing machine occupied 
village council for a time 
May 17.

Councilman Toy Patton 
referred to the employee 
whose appointment was 
recommended by hls col- 

e Kee
December and said

readings 'are na any

nplalra may b 
to both the reader cf the 
meters and the billing 
machine, which has not 
been fully programmed.

Two persons suggested 
by Police Chief Roben L. 
Melser will be considered 
as parttime patrolmen. 
They are Ronald Hamil
ton, Pine Grove Trailer

■ny and had worked 
for the Shelby Police de

park, who Is retired from 
the Army and hat 
for the Shelby P< 
paxtment, and Ronald 
Crosford, Wakeman, who 
has had police train!

They will, if hired, 
place. C. Lewis Truman, 
Jr., and Wilford Stover.

The mayor read a com
munication from the li
quor control board which 
states that a municipality 
may request a hearing be
fore a liquor license Is

pallry will be notified be
fore Oct. 1, which Is the 
renewal date of each li
cense. Previously, re
newals were automat
ically made without the 
municiDallrv having a 
chanck to object. 'Vhen a 
new license Is to be Is-

and may request a hear
ing.

*5. MQi
!<n?l

7 vl
afternoon.

He an 
ling
the, vrare taken into

Jthers, 1 
WUtacludi

y
custody without resis
tance.

The six were charged 
with po.se.8lono«aiKlui|e 
ot Tti.ii Juana, cocaine and 
phencycUdIne.

• i t

Strohm Is employed as 
a dishwasher In a local 
restaurant and It was 
there he was taken Into 
cuaeody.

Biaqael set

^vld A Muier. 2nd, ^

Last of the big switch

Last of the big switch appeared in 
front of police station Monday. What 
was ambulance of Fate-Root-fleath Co. 
was replaced by ambulance given to 
▼Ulage by F-R-H when village bought 
anotber In Kansas City, Mo, David Gib
son, rirtt, security omcer at F-R-H, 
constable of Plymouth township and 
parttime officer here, acquired it, re
painted it and applied seal of Plymouth 
department, so vehicle can be used for 
police functions.

It was all done with a^iroval of Police 
Chief Robert L. Melser, left.
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Time to look, 
at mail boxl

Auxiliary elects Mrs. Russell
AuxUlaiy of QtrrfCt- 

Rlesi Post S03, American 
Legion, elected Mrs. E. 
Eugene Russell as pres

ident on May 16.

May 23-28 is designated 
by the postal service as 
mailbox Improvement 
week to call attention to 
die need for providing 
mall receptacles de
signed to protect the mall 
from the weather and are 
neat In appearance, con- 

ntly located and safe 
to use. Neat, attractive
venlently

stance of the coun- 
U 

t sut
Mailboxes that meet

appe,
t^side and the streets 
in suburban areas.

I iviauouACd ui«i iifcvi
!- these four requirements,
I contribute to a more ef-

(rf the approved tradi
tional or contemporary 
design are required 
whenever a mailbox Is 
newly Installed or an un
suitable receptacle Is re
place

Wh€Vhere box numbers are 
assigned, the box number 
must be shown on the side 
of the box visible to the 
carrier as he approach
es, or on the door where 
boxes are grouped. Cus
tomers are encouraged

inTERS 
TOiai

IDIIORr ^

levies outside the 10-mIll 
limitation, as the 4.51- 
mllls in the Plymouth 
school district, I have 
concluded people's mem
ories are shon or the levy 
la critically needed. I be
lieve the sophisticated 
features of the new and 
remodeled building is of 
state origin and not es
sential.

Secondly, after being 
ripped off in 1969 real es
tate ap>pralsal and again in 
1975, reappraisal Is a 
cloak of disguise. My 
farm and home value went 
up one third in 1969 and 
doubled in 1975. Recent 
change in the law man
dates reappraisal every 
three years.

The budget commission 
of Richland county cut the 
school rate to keep the 
p« from boiling over. 
They accomplished their 
goal In raising the value 
for future bond issues.

Thirdly, with four new 
schools now added to the 
Joint vocational school In 
Shelby, the base is broad
ened and any issue that is 
voted on will pass. The 
county treasurer set 1.60 
mills for several year
now the rate is2.30 mill 

John M. Brook, Cui 
Road, Shiloh

thrle

Aboft Utttrs 
t* th« tAHor . . .

Letters to the editor 
are always welcome, 
subject to some rules.

^ They must deal with 
a subject of common in
terest, be free of libe
lous, obscene and im
pertinent m.-itter, 
limited to 250 word 
and signed by 
writer.
The name of the writer 

will bcconcealed on re
quest.

Letters that have been 
previously published 
elsewhere are not ac- 

ible. Thenewspap- 
loes not customar- 

letters 
I not

rds,
the

cepcab 
er dot

pers
sidingusua

Its c______ ____ __
Liners that are type

written, double spaced, 
on one side of the sheet, 
normally receive 
greater consideration, 
but others will be ac- 
cf.-pced.
The newspaper re

serves the ri^t to edit 
alt letters to conform 
with good taste. Its 
rules of style and its 
mle of brevity, 
tieccers arguing one 

poiltlcaj question or 
anotiatr are not ac- 

after two weeks 
'ore an uiactloo in 

Cte qtieedon la
p^ntinem.

to group boxes wherever 
this is practicable, es
pecially at ornearcross- 
roAds, at service turn
outs, or at other places 
where a considerable 
number of boxes are io- 
cated.

Where the use of street 
names and house numbers 
has been authorized, the 
house number will be 
shown on the box. If the 
box is located In a street 
other than the one in which 
the customer resides, the 
street name and h<^se 
number must be inscribed 
in the box. In ALL in
stances, the placing of the 
owner’s name on the box 
is optional.

Mailboxes in rural 
routes must be sited in tbe; 
right side of the road in 
the direction traveled by 
Che carrier. Supports for 
mailboxes should be of 
adequate strength 4nd

Upstairs store 
has new hours

Upstairs store will be 
closed Saturday and dur
ing all Saturdays of June, 
July and August,

The store will be open

Here’re rubs 
to guide 
engageds
There is never a 

charge for pufallahlng 
Che photograph o' 
newly-engaged girl 
of a newly-married 

!bride. “Newly” means 
.ifithln 30 days.

Black - ancL ' w 
glossy phocog^^hs are 
suftable for zeproduc- 
tion. Color photographs 
are generally unsa 
factory. ' The soc 
editor will reject, any 
photograph that will not 
reproduce well; to a- 
vold ctffense to

Other officers are Mrs. 
; Cotli,

Mrs,
pres

ident; Mrs. Alvin Car-

Bemlta Goth, first vlce- 
inc, second vice-pres-

bride.
R)ocographs of cheaf- 

fianced girl and/or the 
bride alone are pre
ferred. In ‘weddings, 
since it is her family 
chat foots Che bill, ea' 
for minor expenses, tl 
society editor thini 
Che news story shou 
feature the bride alone.

Photographs will be 
returned after a rea- 

.sonable ^erval.
Phocograp he used 

first in ocher local me
dia will not be pub
lished. -

F
DINNERS

tK.rAMILT VUUEMCK 
D. I Pint SaUd < Yoar CTtokr)

I Plnt.MasbedFeuton 
•jPint<;ravy.«Rolh

Serve*
W

‘5.99
IS K. DiHNn luan

^ ZPiiiliSal.iKYnirrhoicrl
Serve*

y4

♦929
II K. DINNtR BAMa

2 Pint* SaUd i Your Choke > 
I Quart Ma*hed Potaloe*
I Pint (iravy. 12 Roll* ‘10.69

JUST CHICKEN
J. ♦ Bc. iHtirr ‘
K. isBc.iocKn------------------ ------

Bc. imu__________________ I.W

83 W. Main St., 
Shelby, 0.

S- 7

age technology... 
99.9994% accurate 
to within 15 second, 
per month ... water 
and dust resistant

suggested retail 
from $55

IPl

ff TIMEX*
Tim, will taN you H's a TIMEX*I

TYMOUTH JTHARMACY
I Ea»( Main 5trFvt, Htymuurh

MGdbnK at ptodiarf puss

ch, fl
president; Mrs, Frank. 
Cline, second vice

rett, secretary; Mrs. 
Alfce Owens, treasurer; 
Mrs. H. K Nesbitt,chap- 
laln, chaplain; Mrs. Mary 
Swope, sergeant-at- 
arms; Mrs, C. David 
Rish, historian.

Mrs. Dennis Bliley, Jr.,

FfightI
XANCER^

legislative chairman, 
urged members to sign a 
letter protesting aliena
tion of the Panama Canal 
zone apd submitting it to 
Sen. John Glenn.

Mrs. Roger Pugh, 
president of the board of

SIroliRi head 
of Uenocrafs

Weldon Strohm, Plym
outh route 1, Is thepresl- 
deut <*' Richland County 
Oemocratic Club, Inc., 
which has been accepted 
by the Ohio Democratic 
party as a registered, 
chattered club. The 
charter was adopted May

education, spoke In favor 
of the buUdli^ bond issue.

Mrs. Opal Poling, Sth 
district president, was 
guest of honor. She spoke 
about the new book of flag 
etiquette.

Mrs. Raymond Babcock, 
Mrs. J. Max Fidler and 
Mrs. Salvatore J. Clorl- 
080, all of the Plymouth 
unit, were guests.

A donation wss voted to 
Anne Eshelman, who 
worked as department 
secretary for many 
years.

Mt. Hope ' Lutheran 
church Invited all mem
bers to attend services 
there on May 29.

Mrs. NesUit conducted 
a memorial service for 
Mrs. George Splger, nee 
Jane Bushev.

SINGER
SEWING MACHINES

Far Salts nd Strvict Call

McQuale 
Furniture Store
Plymouth Street, Plymouth

Our representative of the Richland Mall 
will he here on Tuesday of each week --

Til. 6<7-73i1

TALK ABOUT 
SAVINGS!
‘Terrific Yaiues lor 
hrierior & Erierierr

ALKABOVf 
VAUIESI

"Our Own Feeteiy-Frefli 
TRU-TEST-PAINTSr

, &»ri#Cfcas/SW«^ftw** -

KARj
LATEX

flat enamel

FREE!

"LET'S LIVE COLOR" 
TRUTEST DECORATING 

BOOKLET-VOL.IV 
^ 36^orlBl pagn of rooim 

and homts to h«ip yoe 
color ityt* with Tru-Twt 
Riinti. Limit: 1 pm wAuit 
cuFtoawr whilt wpplv 
GrtyatuiMwri

"X House
128 a. 02. (I

PAINT WEEK
Our National Semi-Annual Sale! Finest TRU-TEST PAINTS at Factory to-You Savings!

SPECIAL LATEX 
FLAT WALL HMSH

BUY NOW & SAVEI

097
W GAL

Ideal for walk artd oeilmgi: 
living room, bedroocra. etc. 
Spreads on smoothly, dries in 30 
minutci. Water cleanup. Wash
able. White & popular colors.

i truT^ \
\ LATEX \
1 house PAINT 1

EXTBUOR LATEX 
HOUSE PAINT

GREAT VALUE!

61J Cvftom
Colen
SliflfTttV
Hrgher

Resists fumes. Misterirtg. fading. 
Low-sheen hides surface trregu- 
larities. t)ries bug-free in 30 
minutes. Water cleanup. White 
and 4 popular exiarior ooiorsi

} N t^;;

SBKT LATEX 
RHIWOOO STAIN

BIG BARGAINI

099
JKm GAL

True redwood color for Mngtes, 
shakes, wood siding, fences and 
picnic ubias. Dries faet Rich.vel- 
vaty finish. Soapy water cteene 

^jgn^ndio^.

WSS!

WOODSMAN SOLID 
COLOR LATEX STAM

TOP QUALITY!

6t?
covering for rough cot or 
smooth uvood: shinglee. shakes, 
even paneling. 21'rustic eolorsi

5-9 L M ». ToL M7 -4211 MILLER’S
« eMUUMci reemrMm 
f actawes re enri vee fimst eeauty 
eMMtSAT leouTsmcfP

id



Miss tucker bride here 

of Allan J. Niedermier
Mib« Mary Eiizabet 

Tticker became the brid 
Qi Allan James Nieder
mler May M at 1:30 p. m. 
In a double ring ceremony 
in First Unlt^ Presby
terian church.

She is the daughter oT 
Plymouth Township 
Trustee Urry Tucker 
and Mrs. Tucker. He is 
the son of Mr, and Mrs,m

Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Kessler S|»nc the week
end In Lexington, Ky., 
with her sister and hrodi- 
er-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roger Miller.

Friends and neighbors 
are Invited to an open 
bouse June 4 at 8 p. m. 
at St. Joseph's church 
hall honoring Robert 
Schrlner. Jr., who will 
graduate June 5 from 
Hyinouth Vllgh school.

Officers will be elected 
by Ehret-Parsel Post 
447, American Legion, 
Wednesday at 8 p. m.

All members are urged 
to attend this meeting.

A son, Jason Michael, 
weighing 7 lb. 13 1/2 ozs.. 
was bom May 16 In Shel
by Memorial hosnltal to 
Mr. and Mrs. Diego Re- 
sendez, Jr., Plymouth 
route 4. Mother Is the 
former Vicld Baker, 
daughter of the Maurice 
Bakers, The Resendezes, 
Sr., live In Wuiard.

fci
; May 26 

John L.

May 27
Goldie Skinner 
Ed Gamble, Jr. 
Charles Bland 
Mrs. William Ross 
Mrs. Paul Root 
Donald J. Hemesr

U Wallen

May 28
Andrew Ballitch 
Goldie Evel 
Jacqueline Hohler 
Valerie Dee Parkinson 
Karl Lucas 
Mrs. Theodore Fox 
Mrs. Denton Steele 
Mrs. Judd Keller

May 29
Mari L. Berberick 

•Robyn E. Wallen 
L. Ray Wlndecker 
Mrs. Fred Myers 
Mrs. Dennis McGinnis 
Mrs. Douglas Beak

May 31
Sidney Rothschild 
Mrs. Roy Helfner 
Usile Null
Mrs. Norman B. Mc- 
Quown

June 1
Tammy Tash 
JeffrOT Cross 
Lisa Robinson 

, Mrs. Melvin Thomaberry

Wedding Anniversaries: 
May 26
The R. L. Mclnclres 
May 27
The Robert Lynches 
May 29

' The Kennech Myerses 
May 30
Ihe Charles Osbornes 
Hie John Kleers

June I
The Robert Wallsces .. 
The Leland W^i^

James Niedermier, ,Tiro.
The couple exchanged 

their vows before the Rev. 
Bruce Williams.

The candlellghted altar 
was decorated with bou
quets of pink carnations 
and lavender gladioli.

Mrs. Kate Enders, or
ganist, played "Ever
green . 'Time In a Bot
tle", "Follow Me"." The

KIr of Ranseys 
wins honor 
at Wittenberg

Grandson of the Edward 
O. Ramseys, Joel Brown, 
son oi the lUv« and Mrs. 
Jay Brown, Carey, has 
recently received the 
highest scholastic dis
tinction a college fresh
man can attain. r 

On May 3, he was ini
tiated into Ril Eta Sigma, 
a national honor society. 
He was recently elected 
president of the local 
chapter in Wittenberg 
university, Springfield.

Lord Bless and Keep 
You^» and “I Believe’.* 

She accompanied Mich
ael McFarren, who sang 
The Lord's Prayer and 
"Annie’s Song".

The bride worca gown of 
sli^r satin fashioned 
with a chapel train. The 
high waisted bodice was 
styled with a scooped 
neckline outlined with a 
wide collar. The long 
sleeves of the gown were 

lace. A satin headband 
held her veil, ^e car
ried a nosegay of pink and 
orchid roses with bat 

ibr
ab/s

long

a large bow. 
Sharon Ste<aron Steele, maid of 

honor, wore an orchid 
with long sleeves and a 
lace yoke and cummer
bund. Her large white pic
ture hat was gin with 
orchid ribbon.

Brid
bride's sister, Janet

ridcsmaids were the 
de's sister, 

r, and Beth 
New Washington.

bride s sister, Janet 
Tucker, and Beth Nieder
mier, ^

Their gowns were pink. 
Matching ribbon encir
cled their hats.

They
. nk carnations, bach

elor buttons and white

Jeff Kaple, New Wash
ington, was best man. 
Karl F^ul, New Washing
ton, and Oennis Hiier, 
Bloomvllle, ushered.

Rebecca Tucker, an
other sister of the bride, 
was the flower girl.

Chad Adkins, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alien Adkins, 
was the rlngbearer.

Mrs. Tucker chose a 
pink double knit gown with 
a rhinestone beaded neck
line.

The bridegroom's 
m<^er wore an aqua- 
narlne knit with a

Both wore

church rooms with 
Morman, Carolyn Stein 
and Donna Niedermier 
assisting the guests, re
gistered by Claudia 
Bright.

They are now at home in 
New Washington.

Mrs. Niedermier is a 
1976 graduate of Plymouth 
High school employed by 
Shelby Mutual Insurance
Co.

M:Jr. Niedermier 
uated 
cral

. Niedermier gri 
I from Buckeye C, 
High school ln_l< 
8

burah
in Crestline.

OONMURUr DOM MUMMY DOM MURMY & DON MUMMY

I UUIM mUKHAY
FORD

40 Mickey Rd., Shelby
342-4060
526-4100

Week-End Specials
1976 FORD F-lOO
8-ft. bed andbedtop, 6cyl.,3-speed. 
One owner. 14,000 miles.

53795
1974 CHRYSLER NEWPORT 
2-dr., hardtop, automatic trans
mission, power steering, power 
brakes, factory air conditioning. I 

I owner. Extra clean. Win sell for

J2195
11974 GRAN TORINO ELITE 

automatic transmlssio 
I steering, power brakes, '
I This week s special St. 1

53450
tj 1974 OLDS DELTA ROYALE

1972 MERCURY MONTEREY 
Custom 4-dr. Vg automatic trans
mission, power steering, power 
brakes. AM radio.

>895 I
1972 PONTIAC LEMANS 
2-dr. hardtop, Vg automatic trans
mission, power steering, power 
brakes, factory air dondldloning, 
AM radio. 2 in stock. Both extra

12495
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Randy Koser 

to take bride
Randy Koser, who is Mansfield Christian High 

employed In cte family school enmloyed by Penn 
market here, has pledged Card i Candle shop in 

nive- Johnny Appieseed shop- 
par- ping center, Mansfield. 
Mrs. Son of the Eugene ^

ly of ^levllle, her 
ents, the Rev. and Mrs. 
Howard Snively, Bell- 
vllle, announce.

They will be married 
ept. 18 at 2:30 p. m. in 
vnkenytown Grace Breth- 

church.

Eugene 
Kosers, Madison town
ship, the bridegroom- 
elect Is a grandson of the 
Alfred W. Kosers. He is 
a graduate cf Madison 
High school.

CaIUry/ Mattox

A COI.LECTOR’S .^ALACE 
In this 3 bedroom brick home on West Broadway. 
Have your own little place for a ceramic 
collection or a beauty shop. The cozy kitchen 
and living room with fireplace will warm the 
hearts of your whole family. See it today! Call 
. . . Pam Sanders 752-7895 or “52-4444.

THE LUXURY OF- COU'NTRY LIVING 
Can be yours with this 3 bedroom aluminum sided 
home on Kuhn Road. A large pleasant living room 

re Included. An inground 
will cool all your summer days.

and all appliances are Included. An ingi 
swimming pool will cool all your 
Priced In the Call . . . Walt W’uhelm “44-

-52-4444.

ON A BUDOKT
Then check this completely redecorated 3 bedroom 
home on Mulberry Street. New carpeting, family 
rcx>m, special dres.slng ro./m plu.- a large attK for 
storage and a porch. Priced In the low 20'-. C al! 
. . . Charlie Sionc oft"-"3l5 • “52 4444.

rniNKINXz Uh ^M_L INC YOUR HOMf Cal; us for 
i FREiF. CUMPFTiriVl- MaRKFT ANAiy^U. You

W'alt W'jihelm, manager,

(TOM MATTOX 
AND COMPANY

realtors

1974 CHEVROLET 1 2-ton PICKUP 
6-cyllnder, 3-sp>eed transmission, 

ft. bed. No rust.
)-cyllnder, 
^M radio.

52650
1970 international PICKUP 
Farmer Special

>795

24 Main St., Greenwich, O. 
Phone 752-4444

DON MURRAT DON MURRAr DON MURRAY DON MUMMY

...........and the time U fast
approching

cool, fresh, ond 
lots of style will 
moke you standout 

• at graduation.

We have mony, many 
bright and cheery 
fabrics for your never- 
to-be-forgotten 
graduation dress.

And why not consider 
e gift certineate for -

* Sewing lessons
* FBbric
* Scissors
* Crewel and Needlepoint

Corns s«e thorn all at

The
Willard United 

Bank
invites you to do your 
banking with a home owned 
bank.

We otter services for all 
your family needs . . .

The Family Bank
7'A%
per annum

4 Year Timt Cemficjtt 
$1,000.(K) Minimum 
Interest Payable Semi annual 
come plan.

V monthis

6V2%
ptT annum

2 1 2 Years or Mc^rc 
Auiomari Time tem/i-. are 
$1,000.0(1 Minimum fX-po-u COME

6%
per annum

I Year or Miirr 
Automatic Time ^ertifuate 
$1,000.00 Minimum I\-p<.slr SAVE

5'/j%
per annum

181 Days -- 1 Year 
Automatic Time C enlfiC4te 
$1,000.00 Minimum iVpv.'slt

WITH
US5%

pe r annum

90 Days
Automatic Time ( t-rrlfu.Yte

5% bAVlNf..s PAS.SR(HiK 
Receives Dativ Interest

Federal 
penalty c

The Family Bank

Willard 

XJnited 

Bank
New Look Fabric Shoppe

40 M. Gamble, * *
_^lby FREE PARKING Tei. 342-4171

-Main CYflce and F^ranches 
Monday 9-3
Tuesday 9-3
Wednesday Closed
Thursday 9-3
Friday 9-6
Saturday 9-3

Drive-Ins
(Rt, 224 and Downtown) 

Monday 10-5:30
Tuesday 10-5:30
Wednesday 10-5:30
Thursday 10-5:30
Frtday lQ-6
Saturday . 10-5:30

omess: WlLUUtD - NQKTH FAKTICU) - GREENWICM

0»r ptpf WMMt t0 nrrt !■ w —y ways n wt caa.
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Red whips 

Freddies -
29 runs —15 for Lexington — in one game!

Frederlcktown ocored 
three rimes In the cpen- 
tag Inning here May 18 and 
then was throttled

Johnny Appieseed 
coherence contest, 7 to 3. 

Tom Miller went the

Rymouth rallied to take
Apf-

ntest
er went t 

route for the Big Red, a 
wing just '
Plymoi

second. After Wayne 
Brown was out, Dave Pui- 
lum doubled, Marty Mc
Kenzie defied, Jim 
Wallace walked, Mike 
Baker singled and three 
runs were home.

The Big Red had 12 hits. 
Lineups:

Rymouth ab r h 
Wallace, rf 2 1 1
Baker, 2b 
Kanney, 3b 
Carry, cf 3 0
Miller, p 3 0
C. Brown, lb 3 I
W. Brown, c 3 1
Schuller, ss I 0
D. Gillum, dh 2 I
McKenzie, If 2 1
aOick t 0

3 0

Totals 24 7 12
Frederlcktown ab r* h
Stout, cf 3 0 0
bSchaffer
•dollars, p 3 11
cWeller | 0 0
Collins, If 2 10
Lester, c 3 11
Levering, rf 3 0 I
Massaro, 2b 2 0 1
Mason, ss 3 0 0
Eyster, lb 3 0 0
Morton, 3b 2 0 0
dKennedy i 0 0
Touls 2S 3 4

Score by Innings;
F 300 000 0 —3 
P 230 002 X -- 7

6irisiiip
Shelby. l4lo12

Big Red girls soft- 
ballers nipped Shelby, 
14 to 12, here May 17.

Plymouth squandered a 
big lead against Lexington 
in Johnny Appieseed play 
here Thursday and a sev
enth inning rally fell shon 
as the Big Red went down, 
13 to 14.

Each team collected 16

by a bizarre incident.
A spectato: 

of a Plymoui 
asked veteran umi

>r, a parent 
outh fdayer, 

iplre

confirmed to Tha Adver
tiser chat he was com
pelled to mc^ up urine 
that was directed against 
Che corridor walls.

^hool authorities are 
said to be tavestlgat- 
Ira the Incident.

RelaUone with Lexing
ton have been touchy ever 

»the then Mlnuten

Llneupe; 
Lexington 
West. If 
Kyff, ss 
Welrlck, 2b 
Watts, c 
Wallace, lb

Weldncr.
ab r h Schaffer, cf 3

5 2 2 . Davidson, 3b *2 _ .
S 2 2 l.emm(ng, p 0 0 0
5 1 3 Stewan, db 3 2 1
3 13 Totals 36 15 16

5 2 4 Plymouth ab r h

! f 1 :iSsr='««---- , . . _
C. Brown, lb 91 2
Schuller, ss 0 0 O

since I

ilgh
room snd corridor. 
Snavely said he was pow
erless CO do so, chat his 
authority did not go be- 

cheyond Che confines of the 
field.

Coach David Dunn later and fans.

basketbsll coach, Dan 
Roseberry, drove hla 
team a to a lopsided 119 
to 54 victory over Plym
outh, keeping his first 
string together on the 
floor until less than s 
minute remained. Last 
winter, a basketball game 
at Lexington wound up In 
a free-for-all involving 
some Plymouth players

The Advertiser

Score by innings:
S 102 001 8 -- 12
P 210 047 ^ X - - 14

r ^ T^ I ^ I
^..'

Dent to race Net record 

in state meet finest ever

w /K!4.

Big Red girls scored 19 
points, good for 10th 
place. In the Class A sec
tional crack and field 
championships ac Shelby 
Saturday.

For the second year in a 
row, little Kelly Dent 
qualified for the district 
meet. Last year she be
came the first Plymouth 
performer to reach the 
state championships.

Netmen whip 
Hadison. 5 to 0

Big Red tennis team 
whitewashed Madison 
Thursday, 5 to 0.

Its season record Is now 
•and-5.

This time she qualified 
In two events, the 80-

quali 
, the

yard hurdles and the high 
jump. She finished in the 
former event in 11.7 see

the wli 
hair.

cleared 4 ft. 10 ins. In 
the high Jump.

Dawn Cobb was sixth in 
the 80-yard hurdles. The 
880-yard relay team fln- 
Uhed fifth in 1 min. 55.5

lb, (lea wun
: edged by a 
ared 4 ft.

I5-a
Summary;
Davis (P) def. Hobbs 

(M). 6-3, 7-5;
Haver (P) def. Hiibourne 

(M), 6-2, 6-0;
Hartman (P) def. Ham- 

mit (M). 6-3, 6-2.
Ream and CowitzkaiP) 

def. Mahoney and Hines 
(Ml, ?-6. 6-2;

Cook and Wheeler (P> 
def. Spanseller and Davis 
(M), 9-8.

Banquet set

a pocluck 1 
day at 6;30 p. m.

Bulldogs sign 
new cage coach^ 
Redbird signs

By TH1-; (il.D TIMFR 
Jerry Quatman, an as

sistant coach ac Edison 
Hijth school last year, has 
been signed to a two year 
teaching contract and : 
signed as

school, replacing Jim 
Glauer, a local boy, who 
resigned. Quatman is a 
]97o alumnus of Thomas 
Moore college in Ft. 
Mitchell, Ky.

Scott Browning, out
standing footballer at 
Loudonvllle for three 
seasons, has signed a let
ter of Intent coenterAsh- 
land college and Dr. Fred 
Martinelli, head football 
coach. Is elated about it.

A fullback and line
backer for the Redblrds, 
hell be used wholly 
offense by the 
Martinelli says. He was 
all-Johnny Appieseed 
conference selection 
twice.

Vikings pick 
cheerleaders

Cheerleaders have been 
elected by Viking baskec- 
ballers for the 1977-78 
souad.

sixth graders are Jack
ie Beaver, Kathy Tyree, 

s, Kim

Big Red tennis squad has 
completed the most suc
cessful season since the

Northrup, 2nd, who is 
leaving the system this 
year, the squad won 10 
and lost four in dual en
gagements and was 15- 
afsd-5 overall. Combined 
with Che fine record of last 
season's team, the two 
season slate is 29-and- 8.

Plymouth competed In 
three major competl- 

j Fred

AA schools and six CUm 
A schools.

Against this oppoaldon 
Davis was I8-and-6, Jay 
Haver was l6-and-6, Jer
ry Hartman was 17-and- 
4. all in sir^les; Jeff 
lL?am went l2-and-5, Tom 

a 13-an<' 
nls Cook9-and- 
ry Wheeler lO-and-8, all 
in doubles.

Davis and Haver will be 
graduated June 5.

MUUMMMIM'

ritatlonal, which It won 
by sweeping four s^f the 
five divisions; the Johnny

Icseed conference

;Jack-
.lathy

bhelly Hammons, Kim 
Daron, Shelly Mowry, 
Glenda Wm and Vickie 
Thomsberry with Lori 
Thompson as alternate.

Tammy Tackett, peewee 
cheerleader, will ac
company the sixth grade 
squad.

Fifth graders are San
dy Brown, Amy Adkins, 
Kyle Sammons, Renee 
Stover, Angle Cole, Liaa 
Baker and Sarah Robin
son, with Sharon Mumea 
as alternate.

son, in which the squad 
was ninner-iq>, and the 
sectional tourney, in 
which Bob Davis was a 
semi-finallsi and ad
vanced to the district ac 
Bowling Green, where he 

5 eliminated.
Foes included cwoCUsh 

AAA school, six Class

Adams
advances

Jay Adams fired the 12- 
pound Iron bait a distance 
of 50 feet 7 1/2 inches at 
Ada Friday to win fourth 
place and a trip to the 
Class A meet at Columhut* 
this weekend.

Luis Gomez finished 
sixth In the 440-yard dash 
in 52.9 seconds.

Tim l.ewlK was 10th In 
the mile run In 4 minutes 
40.5 seconds.

CJomez and Lewis are 
finished for the season.

teachii
signed as heai 
coach at Crestline Hivh

d basketball

Ily 01 
agles

Perform a 
death-daring act. j|

76 Fury, 4-dr., red 
76 Skylark. 2-dr.
72 Ford Pickup 
72 Fleccra 225, 4-dr. 
76 Volare, 4-dr.
75 Cordoba, 2-dr. HT 
75 Ford Pickup, 4- 
wh<»ei drive 
75 Olds 88, 4-dr.
74 Ford crew cab, 4- 
wbeel drive

74 Electra, 2-dr., 
limited

Gran Am, 4-dr.,

I Opel wagoi 
1 Opel Mirinta, 2-dr. 

Regal, 2-dr,, white 
72 Grabber, red, V-8 
72 Dodge Monaco, 4- 
dr., gold
72 Catalina. 4-dr., 
green
72 Catalina wagon, 9 
pass.
7| Heavy Chevy 
76 Harey Davidson, 
full dress. 1.700 miles 
70 I Incoln Continental, 
4-dr.

Haweyour 
Mood pressure 

checked.
Give Heart Fund

Arntncn HMfl

RayMMid Wrf' 
SdMffer

SEE OUR STOCK OF 
NEW 
Bskk.

PmUscs
Mrs

DODGE VAMS 
ssdPEnm

WE DO IT MnTER

SCHAFRR
MOTOR SALB

LOBBY
BANKING HOURS

AM PM

Monday 9 to 2:30, 4 to 6 
Tuesday 9 to 2:30 

Wednesday 9 to 2:30 
Thursday 9 to 2:30

Friday 9 to 2:30, 4 to 6
Closed Saturday

DRIVE-IN 

BANKING HOURS
AM PM

Monday 9 to 6 
Tuesday 9 to 5 

Wednesday 9 to 5 
Thursday 9 to 5 

Friday 9 to 6
Closed Saturday

msrji/Armj9£ raivk
OF MANSFIELD.OHIO 

PLYMOUTH OFFICE

,y 1^11 in i-rtlJ



FHA diooses % 
Caudill giris 
ifl top posts It's punch — and gift — season!

Brendt Caudill has be«n 
elected new president by 
Plymouth Chapter, Fut
ure Homemalcers of 
America.

Sandy Caudill, Tlce- 
presideK; Sally Von 
Stein, secretary; Barb
ara Kensin«r, treasur
er; Karen l^sell, his
torian, and Corinna

By AUNT LTZ 
With graduations and hot 

weather coming simul
taneously, it is punch 

■ time.
There are trillions of 

rdclpes, some very sim
ple, some medium sli 
and
ly.

The easiest is Just mix-

some downright
Imple

>lm of grapefruit 
Juice.' This amount will 
serve eight and can easily 
be Increased to serve 
1,000. This is a nice, tart, 
cooling mixture.

pints of ginger ale.
If you add cherries to 

your ice cubes, it give the 
half cups of sugar, a half ®ff«' Christmas in
cup cf water and one cup of ■'“"e and b< pretty,
lemon Juice. Let this serves aboui

A medium simple punch 
is made bymUlngabunch 

[ leaves tool

itand for a I 
east. Then p 

ice cubes and add three

> Snipes, 
- are ^ 

board.
on the

Members i 
Mother-Daughte) 
morrow at 7:30 p. m. at 

il. Theg

Mother-
planning a 
:r tea to-

the high school. The guest 
maker will be Mrs. 
Evelyn Hartscbuh, talking 

i on her doll collection. 
S In order to help pay for 
I the new Junior fair bulld- 
I Ing at Fairhaven Grounds, 
\ the members will help in 
j the paper drive. They are 
“ asking anyone to bring

recipe to serve 
a very large 

I. This is not so

it. th 
Mean

Mr. and Mrsei-owell E. 
Keith were among the 
mourners Tuesday at the 

e. Courtney 
late

Mr. Courtney vaa tto

their newspapers to the 
Plymouth High school 
home economics depart- 

i ment before June 6.

Gass of 1972 
to have reaitoa 
here Satirday

.funeral of S. C. Courtney 
iin Zanesville. The

was
!fadier-ln-Uw' of their 
I daughter. On Saturday 
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Ciem, 
Newark, visited them.

j Mr. and MrS. Erlc J. 
Akers wUl be among 
those attending the bac- 

iureate services Sun-

. yearreuniono 
Class of 1972, FlymoiA 
High school, will be 
stued In the Scout house 
of Mary Fate park June d 
at noon.

David Howard, a mem- 
.ber of the class and a 
(member of Flymouth 

Board of -Education, la 
chairman of tte event.

Graduates may reach 
him at 31 1/2 tUUroad 
street, Tel. 687-4205.

Graduates who are un-

t at
phln In Mansfield. Thlspr 
another site will be ar
ranged for If there la suf
ficient interest.

Graduates and their 
families who attend the 
picnic should carry a cov
ered dish, .non-alcoholic 
beverage and table uten- 
atlls.

■OSMfMiVrty 
MPIB outh, is defendant Ini 

on county common pleas 
• court in a suit for divorce 
fUed by his wife, Linda, a 
court entry shows.

The Foster L and the 
Larry F. Keinaths, the 
James Mocks, Mrs. Net
tle Eckstein, the Sidney 
Frsters, the Daniel Rob
insons and Chaster 
Brothers will be among 
the Jehovah’s Witnesses 
who will attend a two day 
meeting in the assembly 
haU cf the church in Wil
loughby.

Larry Keinath is the 
In Willard Area hospital presiding minister of the 
to Mr. and Mrs. Ronald local congregation, 
Montgomery. ' ‘

Miss Laura Fenner was 
admlned May 17 to Shelby 

'■ Memorial hospital.
Mrs. Newton Vander- 

pool was admitted Thurs
day to the Shelby hospital. I

lahmel Hale was ad
mitted to Willard Ares 
hospital Sunday.

: n« stwfc ebb
A son was bom Fildsy

Howard Biller 
SHCCBnbs at 86

^ 249 vets here
During the annual Mem

orial day services, spe
cial honor will be given to

to toigfliY illness MLlTr^
Greenlawn cemeteries.

Howard A. Billsr, 
i3 Tiux street, died Iste•f%

ness
pttal.

Buier, 86, 
It, died Iste 

sy of a tengtfay 111- 
inWUUr • ■

Bom Dee. 6, 1890, 
Zanesville, he 11 
near Plymouth i 
He waa a retired machln-

,PTV, ,1,
_______ Ived in or
,r Plymouth 34 yearn.

lit In the Fate-Root- 
Heath Co. here.

He was a member of .nu, u 
First Evangelical Luifa- - Walter Baker, who died 
ersn church, of Willard 
Aerie, FOEagiea, and of 
Richland Lo^ 301,
F6AM, Plymotim^ '

Donald Ftdler. Plymouth, 
and Mrs. Evelm Wynn, at 
home; a son, Harold (Pln- 
kyl, Willard; a slater, 
Mrs. Nina Miller. Belle
vue, six grandsons and II 
giett-grandchlldren.

Hla pastor, the Rev. 
James W. McOorman,

Mrs. Doris Cmbtree, 
Stark, l^a., la vlsItliK 
Mr. and Mrs, Joseph 
Maynard.

loh, visited Mrs. My 
Lake and Mrs. Hi 
Lake, Shel

■rtle 
azel 

ilby, Sunday af-

Patrlcta Mack, Boulder, Mr. and Mrs. Dale 
Colo., la visltli«herpar- Woodworth, Warsaw, 
enta, Mr. and Mrs. R. fad., were weekend guests 
HarolC

alau
lay evenii^ of Ashland 

High schooi. Her slater, 
Chris Fe8senmeyes.'isaChris Feasenmeyer, is a 
member of the graduating 
class and has been a- 
waided the Van Cilbura 
scholarship to study piano 
In the Cincinnati Conser
vatory of Music

Paul Fisher, Cleveland 
Heights, will be a holiday 
weekend guest of Mis. 
Clarence Donnenwlnh 
and Desmond Oonnen- 
wlrth.

Mr. and Mrs. James C. 
Root will attend the grad
uation ceremonies cf 
Loudonville High school 
Sunday. Her sister, Jean- 
Ine Fortney, Is a member 
of the class.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald E. 
Akers will be hosts Sun
day at a reunion of the 
Guadaynlno family.

Mrs. David Moore, Ak
ron, is stayliw with her 
metbsr, Mrs. Donald EI>- 
ersole. Dennis Ebersole, 
who was seriously injured 
two weeks ago. Is still In 
the intensive care unit of 
Manafleld General bga- 
pltal.

and
>ld Mack. She will 

leave Thuraday.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen 
Pleasnlck, Berea, visit
ed her mt^r, Mrs. Wal
ter C. Dawson. Saturday. 
Mrs. Dawson went to Be
rea with them for the: 
night and came home Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. David wu- 
bur and their two child
ren, Modesto, Cal., will 
arrive tomorrow for a 
three week visit with 
her mother, Mrs. Albert 
Marvin, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. John Far- 
zlni spot* the weekend 
with their daughter and 
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Burton Stahl, Center
ville.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold

a., were weekend guesti 
of Mr. and Mrs. Rober 
N. MacMichael.

Mrs. Joseph F. McCur
dy returned last week 
from Lakewood hospital, 
where she underwent sur-

Mrs. C. Thomas Moore, 
deputy grand matron of 
district 10, OES, was a

lUtlOand 
can be increased accord- 
Ingly.

Now for a honest-to- 
goodness reeij 
60* from 
punch bowl, 
complicated 
think.

Brew aquartof tea. Cool 
Chen pour Into the bowl. 
nwhilOa mix two cupa 

of sugar with one of water 
and boll It until the sugar 
io dissolved for a syrup.

When the tea Is cooled, 
add two quans of cold 
water, two cups of lemon 
Juice, one quart of orange 
juice and six cups oferan- 
berry Juice.

Just before it is to be 
served, add the syrup and 
a cold quart ofgii^erale. 
It is a good idea to taste 
It for the right amount of 
sweetness while adding 
the syrup.

ANY TlflRSTY GRADU- 
ace should enjoy all three, 
but a wedding or an anni
versary calls for some
thing a little different.

For 20, this is easy to 
make. Place six lumps of 
sugar In a bowl, sprinkle 
some bitters over them 
and add a cup of brandy. 
Let it sit.

When you are reasy to 
start coasting the couple, 
add three bottles of 
chilled dry champagne 
and throw in a handful or 
two of smallish scrawber* 
ries to pretty it up.

Getting back cograduat
ing parties, I know all 
mothers go into a tizzy 
about them and spend 
weeks getting ready, but 
do they realize what a 
tizzy some of the guests 
go through trying to 
dream up the ideal 
presettt?

1 know that no person 
would ever dream of doing 
ckU, but I chink It is a 
great Idea. let each Invi
tation have a broad hint 
Included of what the grad
uate would really like be
sides a new car. Some
where I read that chetra- 
ditlqiial graduation pre
sents arc changing from 
Che usual perfumes and 
colognes to practical 
household things. Prob-
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SanShine’s 
Motor 
Sales

apar 
be 6

anmems, some will 
getting married, and 

some will want to find a 
Job away from home and 
be on their own.

Wedding gifts can also 
create a prob-lm when 
you really do not know 
what the bride and bride- 

room like. And you want
give 

at la
[ve them sometlthing 

:. Weeally lasting, 
kind of hope that the gifts 
we have given over rhe 
l^rs are still with them 
and still usable, but one 
gift we gave about five 
years ago has upped and 
died.

It was for a small in
formal wedding (I am sure 
the mother who will read 
this will not mind) to 
which wc were asked with 
no time to rush around 
looking for a gift, I had 

acquired a really 
) put a large 

I grabbed up 
my best begonia, which 
fortunately fitted perfect
ly. The pot was really the 
gift, but the bride seemed 
to like the plant better, 
while I kept yelling, "It’s 
the pot. It's the pot."

Just 
fancy pot 
plant in, s

of the
chapte: 
she wUI ai 

the InapectltBrof the 
moiK chapter.

e Yellow 
r Friday, 

nd

CARD OF THANKS 
The family of James E, 

%imps
Rev. F 
Koerber and Richard 
Mar

mlly (
Fhlllips wishes to thank 

George M. 
d Rich

rkus. Dr. Llem and 
nurse

intensive care unit of V
Area hospita for 

andcareof
lard 
their I

m“? Mynle‘'si6a'Sr^'’- “Y
Brother leads 
sister to USN

Eleven residents of the 
village lost their lives 
during war time, but not 
all of them are burled 
here.

Throe died in the ClvU 
Wit and are burled in 
Flonaer’a Rost. They are 
Thomas Smith Bodlne, 
who died fa the prison 
camp in AndenonvUle, 

Mar. 27, 1864; 
who died 

In a bosplul at Mltchell- 
vlUe, Tenn., in Decem
ber, 1863. and Lieut. 

F6AM, Plymouth. ' 'rhoross Bodley, who 
1 He is survlTed by his lost hU life in the Bttde 

wife, Carrie; two dai^- of Chicamauga on S^, 
ters, Merlem, now Mn. 19,1863.

Id Ftdler. Plymouth. Semuel Ehret, who died 
while ter^ In World 
Wer I, ta hurled In Creen- 
lawn cemetery.

Seven lost their lives In 
War n. Eugene

Two Sbilohana have 
Joined the Navy.

They are Joseph High
lander, Jr., sod Tracey 
H^snder, his sister.

She became interested 
in Navy service after vls- 
itlna the recruitlrai au- 
ion at Mansfield with her 
brother. He’s 21,she’s 17. 
She'll be graduated by 
Plymouth High school 
Junes.

Pool to open 
here Monday

Mary Fate swimming 
pool will officially begin 
its season Monday at I 
p. m.

The pool will be open 
until 6 p. m. If there are 
enough swlmmert. It will 
reopen at 7 p; m.

The weekend of June 4 
and 5, hours will be from I 
p. m, until 9 p. m. 
p. m. until 9 p. m. On 
June 8 It will be open 
full time for the summer 
months.

William K. Northrup, 
2nd, assisted by Diana 
Nesbitt, will mansTC It.

Life guards are Dawn 
Cobb, Elaine Bunon and 
Dana Tuttle.

The schedule for swim
ming lessons will be an
nounced liter.

Cancer fatal 
to W. Hayes

Woodrow 
died unexpected!:

Post 447 of the American 
Legion, the Altar and Ro
sary socleg of St. Jos
eph s chuwi, McQuate- 
Secor Funeral home and 
all our relatives, friends 
and neighbors who sent 
flowes, cards and food. 

Dolores E. Phillips 
Rita Phillips 
Edward PhlUlps 
Robert Phillips 
William PhllUpa 26p

Going Out Of Business 

SALE
Last Three Days 

Final Reduction

HiACERMAN’S
Jewelry

21 Myrtle Ave., Willard

Hayes, 64. 
eimectedly of can

cer at his home early 
Tuesday morning.

He was bom Oct. 16, 
1912, In Drift, Ky., and 
was a retired coal miner. 
He lived here 17 years.

He is survived l» his 
mothar, Mrs. Emily
Howell, Plymouth; a
daughter, Mrs. Glenns 
Meade, Plymouth; three 
sons. Cart J., Plymouth, - 
John D., Shelby, and Oe- 
car E., Monroeville; taro 
half-biotbers, Hubert 
Howell, Gallon, and Joe 

I, TlpplcsiCornell and Rsy Ford are Howell, Tlpplcsnoe, Ind., 
burled In CTsenlewn, Q- eno seven grandchildren, 
mer Parsel is burled in Funeral eervlcee will 

conducted services from Louisville, Ky,, Lester po conducted tomorrow
McQutte Funeral home Wtllford fa Italy, Charles. at I p. m. from HaU Bros.

Tuunc in 8=4wuua
was in Pleasant Ridge Kulni in CeUeo and Rus- 
cemetery, Seneca coun- sell Steele in Mule Crore
W- cemetery. Haw Raven.

Burial will' he fa the 
Meitln cemetery. Drift,

I GUTHRIE
1 WILLARD,

If tWt d«c«l U NOT on ye«r car------To* paid too much for HI
Taka A Uafc At Thesa QaaBty local Uttd Cara from Gathria Chevy-OMo, Inc.

imaUMMa;rAMIU>VALE.V4.A.T..P.S..alr ISJiS
ltnflUMTOIUMUDO,V4.A.T.,P.S^atr $S.Z15
wifroNmcnBnM>.icyL,A.Tr,p.s. ilts#
1*14 rao H TOUmCKlP, V4, A.T., PS. “SOLD ’ 
ION OUMMldr.,va,A.T.. P.S.,ak ».mt
HM CHEVY VBGA.4cyL.A.T..anmn »L«M
ltnCBEVEUJE8S,Va,A.T..PJ. tt.2M
ltnOUMMCI>E..T4,A.T..P.8.
Ita CHEVY BBI^AIIl,V4.A.T..P.8., air 
mt IMEVY MONTE CARLO, V4, A.T., P.S.. air R.M
mt rONITAC GRAND PRDL va,A.T,.P.S..alr Ujap 

PONTIAC UMAN8 0T,V4,P«»d.,P.S. BJtt
m BUK* ESTATE WAGON, V4, A.T.. PA. ah «.1M 
Itn AtllH P0S.4cyL.4sfd..al'.AM.FM C.IW
m FORD LTD, V4, A.T., PA
m CBEVELLE WAGON, V4, A.T-PA tZ.IW
mt CHEYY CAMARO, V4,A.T,PA...................... »,Wi
mt CHEVY MPALA CPE, V4, A.T,PA, at, fr»«a

tm enVT mrALA,4<r.»V-l*A.T..P.S.,«fr4bfm
•wur

mOLD6WAaONeT4,A.T.ePJ..alr BUM
mt 0U»te,V4,A.T.ePAe»>r
tm CHEW HOVA, V4,A.TnPA......................

in CHEVY CAPKICt, V-«. I1.SM
in OLDS M, \ 4. A.T., P.S.. air I1.42S
in FX)RD LTD. V4, A.T.. P.S. ISM
1971 SQLAREBACK. 4 cyt, 4-cpd.. yeltow 9UM
in Ml BUG. 4 cyi .aute. stick shift, rvd tl.2S€
1971 PONTIAC CATALINA CPE.. V-*. A.T..P.S. 9UM
1971 AMC HORNET.!cyt..std. Sm
1979 CHEVY CAMARO, V-t. A.T.. P.S. H.M
1970 FORD MAVERICK. • cyL. A.T. -SOU)-
1970 FORD GALAXIE. V4, A.T.. P.& TSO
1970 CHEVY IMPALA. V4. A.T.. P.S., brawa 1700
1970 CHEVY IMPALA, V4. A.T., P.S.. blor 99«
1970 CHE\’Y BEl^AIR. V4. A.T.. P.S.. gny tm
1970 C-HE\’Y CAPRICE. V4. A.T.. PS.. GREEN tl.MO
1970 OLDS N, 4 dr.. V4. A.T., P.8.. air. greaa !9$0
tm MERCEDES BENZ. I cyl., A.T., P.S.. air, AM-FM. gas

IM9 DODGE PICKUP, f cyL, std.
190 FORD GALAXIE, V4,A.T..PR. 
1910 FORD VAN, I cyL, A.T.
190 CHEVY CORVAIR.IcyUA.T. 
190 CMC PICKUP.!cyL,3-spd.
IMZ FORD FAIRLANE. V4, A.T.

I4S0
ISOO

-SOLD-
!300
USi
tm

St9p Ovt tay ta—aw, Daa Uak, Jtoa Fry—a ar Mr. Gaflak

GU-THRIEcfawoid.• bic.
SALES a SERVICE mm tss-im

Chu^ SaaSay
Mkt r«f firtf - Start Vt Nret

73 Buick Riviera $3600 
73 Buick Suge I

Chev.
$3995 
amino 
$1995

71 Bel Air $1395
73 Chev. Van $4695
73 Chev. Malibu $2400
71 Chev. Mon*e Carlo

$2895
73 Chev. Chevelle SS 

$2895
73 Chev. Impala $2695
72 Chevelle $2395
74 Chev. Clas.-^lc $3495
74 Chov. Elcam:no

$3695
75 Chev. PU 3/4 ton

$4395
75 Chev. PU 4 wheel
drive $5295
71 Mjbtang $1895
76 Ford LTD $4059
73 Ford LTD $2695

73 Ford PL $3095 
73 Ford Mustang $2795 
68 Chrysler 
77 Dodge Cust. Van 

$8795
73 Dodge Dan $2595
72 Dodge Wagon $1895 
71 Dodge Van $1695 
71 Dodge PL $1450
73 Mercury Monterey

$2605
74 Olds Cutlass Su
preme $3795
74 Olds 98 $4395
71 Plymouth Satellte

$995
74 Plymouth Wagon

$3295
71 Plymouth Fury $1495 
"2 Pontiac Catalina

$1595
72 Pontiac Ventura

$1995
74 Pontiac Ventura

$2695
75 Pontiac Wagon
9 pasb,. $4895
"4 Pontiac Cran Prlx

$4295
72 Pontiac Conven.

$2695
75 Pontiac Aarre $2795 
“3 Pontiac Catalina

$2995
“S Hornet $2995
-3 Hornet Wagon 3MtU 
■2 Cadillac $2600
74 Hornet $1695
75 Olds Cutlass Sup,

^4695
72 Caprice $3295 
-3 Olds Cutlass $3395
73 Pontiac Gran Prlx

$3895
73 Buick Flec-tra 
"2 Ford 1 2 ton PU

HOME OF 
100%

WARRANTY
Camsr Rt 224 
BMvilliAw. 
VMnilNi
NEW HOURS: 

Moatay
through ’ThursdRy 

B to9;
Friday tlU 6; . 

Saturday till 4.

PlL
mj38i

■A-,.: d



iNjrmottiti Advertiser, Mat
WISf SNOmtS lOOK HEtl FItSTi

A BUSINESS DIREaORY
Thom^is Organs 
‘'Color-Glo , Story 8» 

I Koh-

ith

Clark. KimbalU tnd I 
ler k Campbell PUnoa. 
See them at TANNER’S 
PIANO & ORGAN SALES,

,2 mllee south of Attica.

.........PI UMBINC
Complete Plumbing i 

Heating Service.
, PLUMBING & HEATING, 

259 Rtgga St., Plymouth, 
O., Tel. Leonard Fenner 
687-69S5.

Backhoe Service

”'dR. V£ HAVER 
Optometrist 
Glasses and

Softens’' Contact Lenses Cs 
(Polymacon)
Office Hours 

Mon., Tues., FrL 
9 a. m. to 5:30 p. m. 
Wednesday and Saturday 

9 a. m. to 9 p. m. 
For .appointment call 

M7-679I
13 W. Broadway, Plymoiah 
BPrsf"' V.\ LU is ■' ‘b EST

kOOFNIS
SHINGLES 

New or Repair 
Metal Roofs PAINTED 

REASONA BLE 
GUARANTEED

Tti. 613-1021
GETTING MARRIED?See 
quality wedding Invita- 
quality wedding invita
tions and announcements 
at The Advertiser. Ready 
service at prices you can. 
afford. tfc

Organs. 
No xiS;k lease with pur
chase cation. Harden’s 
Music 173 S. Main, Mt r- 

1. City parking 
4-3^2-2717 collec

asky Register rout' 
open in Plymouth. Call 
collect 6^-60:

GIRLS - BOYS - RE
TIREES: Need Extra
Cash^ We now have a 
Sandusky _Register

625- 
19,26c

WANTED: Most watches 
Including Tim»x, to clean 
and repair. Bring to 
Plymouth Pharmacy, tfc

HELP WANTED: No»- 
taking applications

required. Tel. 935-0238 
or write H. L. P. O. A., 
Rl 3, Wiiurd, Ohio 
44890. 26c

REMOVE carpet paths 
and spots; fluff beaten 
down nap with Blue Lus
tre. Rent shampooer $1. 
Miller's True Value 
Hardware. 6c

ciissifit^s SELll
WATER WELLS 

DRILLED
Water Pump Repair 

Free Estimate 
A. L. Saunders 
Rl I, Shiloh, O. 
Tel. 896-3033

Nkm ViII«t 
Habilt P«k
Sc.'Rt.6IN.arnymourti 

rge ip«clou« l«t» 
rent.

AITyp«Of

PRINTING
TkIcM. - PngnHm

STATONBRy
BUS!h£SS FORMS
ccwetm LiNC o.

Shelly Printing
tr Wi^M^iP UiaWy. Oktm

f¥0»4t 1434171

Moving?

The
BUCKEYE
STORAGE

Tcl. 524 7811 
Mansfield^ Ohio

Im’i CMwlete 
'iMMlalief StrricG

Ror>m Addition., Gnr- 
Klttl 

?lu
clind. Celling TUe

titthens, 
rdnms, Pfumblni

Specinllzing In 
*kn, tt 
Dotiru,

EoP Fret- I'KtlnutM 
IH. IlymoiRh M7- 
2MI. Un>r 20 VMrn 
l.gpnri«nce tfc

lors FUMiTuir
NEvV and USED 

Buy, Sell ii Trade
111 Freit St. 

Willerd
Open Daily 10 to 6

ora.
Toy

ATTENTION Managers 
and Demonstratoj 
Friendly
Parties has (^nlngs i 
managers and dealers 
your area, 

rlence
necessa

Day
518-489-8395 or write 
Friendly Home Parties, 
20 Railroad Ave., Albany, 
N. Y. 12205. 12,19,26.2,9c

expen 
and te

. Toy party plan 
a helpful. Car

OWN A PIECE 
OF THE ROCK 

PRUDENTIAL 
Life-Heaith-Auto-Home 

Tom Reno, 087-7001 
28 W. Broadway 
Plymouth, O. 44605 

tfc

teei Ihe Mferttw
' FOR SALE: In Plymouth.

3-bedrooms, 2 baths, 
carpet tn two rooms, 
range, refrtgemor, 
washer, dryer, on 2 lots. 
$18,700.

ARE you looking (or.a 
place to start a busineSkT 
We have one— located at 
18 East Main St. The own
er will even finance It 
himself with 20% down at 
8% interest. You can't 
beat the price foradown-', 
town location. Call 935- 
0«1 or 935.3170.

Call Cindy McKinley, 
935-0«l. C. A. Driver, 
Broker. tfc

CARD OF*TOANKS*
I would like to publlkly 

express my gratitude and 
thanks to Rev. Williams,

LARGE church rummi 
1 Sail

, May 27 and '• 
ing 
Brt

sale, Friday and ^ 
day. May 27 and 28 
ing at 9

start- 
29 W.

adway, next to Plym
outh Branch library.

19.26c

O.'b.'tutli'E*S Sa'nita- 
tlon-Trash Removal Ser
vice. Weekly pick-ups In 
Plymouth, New Haven and 
Willard. 53 per month. 
Tel. 687-5754. I2.26c

HOME INSULATION. For 
free estimates Tel. 
Charles Harvey, 935- 
1087 orSteveGuIlett,935- 
0489 COLLECT. 19p-cfc

my neighbors and many 
friends for their get well 
and sympathy wishes 
while I was a patient at 
Lakewood hospital.

Mary McCurdy . 26c

FOR SALE:' 2 ' or ' 3- 
b^room home. Modem 
kitchen, carpeted living 
room with woodbuming 
fireplace, utility room, 
garage, utility shed. Ex
cellent condition, low 
heating cost, 1/2 acre lot, 
good location in West 
Broadway. Tel. 687-2503.

PORCH SALE: May 26, 
9 to 5; May 27. 9 to 2. 
Boys* clothing, sizes 14, 
10-12, 4-5; ladles' cloth
ing, 7-8,9-10; shoes, very 
nice bar, miscellaneous. 
126 Beelman St., Plym
outh. 26p

KIHHEL REFRIGERATION 
SERVICE

217 W. MNNsfitM St.,
Ntw WfsbiNitoN, 0.

T*l. 492-2119
1952 25 YEARS OF SERVICE 1977

MILLER’S
gift DEPARTMENT

bridal registry

Nancy Reeder 
and

Michael Follett

Cindy Sharpless 
and

James Lamer

Converse All-Star 
mi

Adida Basketball' 
and Training

SHOES
nYMOUmBKID

jackets
uU Riii-.s jn stork 
lor boys and Kttl*

JUMP'S SSI
118 MyrU« Av«„ «Ulard

FOR SALE: Mobile home, WANTED: Gooa used re- laiuiawccuAB'
10 X 50,tiouhlegarage,oo frlgerator. Tel. 687-6613. AIWAT> JtlUr
'i?Jee“2i*CTtiL ............... UTHOMIJI ’̂687-8131. 19,2^ ......... ............ ;......
No'ficE *6f’ele'ction w ulGE*^ 2'FAMrLY'yart'sLii'ji;^

Nm’SlT. hereby g?ven k’

"SX “liXgiven r.“rv“S.rge‘'':iX- ........ - —
omh%uron*n<l RlchCd CARD OF THANK,

'iiie’Snii-r^aM
February. 1977, and tiw g«»tly
2nd day of March, 1977, ^1® ct said Vulage of appreciated.
there will be submitted to f?fcVion m Ira Ross 26ca vote of the electors of PRIMARY ELECTION to __ _________ __________
said School District at a i>® held In the Village of i,Tinxic
special election to beheld Plymouth, Ohio, at the 
therein on June 7, 1977, regular places of voting
at the regular places of therein, on Tuesday, the .
votli« therein, the ouea- seventh <7th) day of June, 
tion of Usulng boi^s of 1977. the question of levy- “«M,W7. _
said Board of Education *n8. 1" excess of the ten f***" • “mother
in the^ um IM - mill limitation, for the ,having complwed
^for tte p^r^ei«: benefit of the. tillage of ^ deahjn. wmen for

riS‘"^o"hCi?dS?e‘for ^'""pTo'’vl°D?,5^‘?iKSI ^rd.Sa^S

. iSs for KhS^^StS^s -fOR THE FIRE DE- Lodge of the Jeruaa- 
iS >ARTMENT of toe hath received
site.. VILUCE OF PLYM- « bis rward the wmte

The maximum number Opi. OHIO. w5S'en*Ae.^'Zl"*"*
■of year, during which said Said tax being an addl- Sh.ZL«
boia are to nin la twen- tional tax of three (3) 
ty-thxee years. mUls to run for five (5>

The estimated average years, at a rate not ex- jje has crilrtiismar s'T's.'.vsYs
'o?«lZ.X1or'.''^l?3 ^.-edO,der.Tberefore 

tion. which amounts to of five (5) years; to wit; Resolved. That Richland 
45.1 cents for each one the tax years of 1977, Lxjdae No 20l F L a M
hundred dollars of valua- 1978, 1979, 1980 and 1981.

The Polls for said Elec- JLo^rSlis^s SrZ

Bj; Order of the Boanlof By order of the Ifeart ^f

l!>zrohio- l5»o-
sS®'/I7 Donald J KWh.l'ni.sn^^'"-"’ ^ Adrian Cole. Master

Attest: /s/ Dale E. Attest: /s/ Dale E. ^No?man NfcOuown
Pricker, Director Bricker. Director reraJT^ McQuown, S*c-
....................... ....................................... ——c^mlttee
'* CARD OF TOANKS ’ ......................... .........

My family and I would 
like to express our thanks 
to Dr. C. O. Burner, Dr.
Charles Adair, Dr. Don
ald Adair, Or. Joseph 
Stolfl, Albert Tlm- 
perman, Ceneral boapltal 
for their excellent care 
during my illness. To the 
Rev. James McDorman 
for his visits, the Luth
eran church congregation 
for the flowers and to 
frienda for their prayers 
for my recovery. Also to 
friends who visited and 
those who sentfood,fIo«- 
ers, cards and gifts. It 
was all deeply appreciat
ed.

M. Edward Mellstt 26c

garage SALE: hfay 26- 
27, 10 a. m. to 7 Hock- 
enberrys', 37 Bell St., 
enbertys’, 37 Bell St.
Singer cabinet sewing 
machine, room hnmidi- 
fler, power mower, 12-in. 
electric fry pan, numer
ous other Items. 26c
Si’ng'e'r* ' -ToKh ’ aiid's^
Sewing Machines. Used 

alng school. Com-
-. wm

IISTIII6S ARE Nl^
Our sales have been great.

In the past couple of weeks, we have 
sold six properties In Plymouth.

CONDON REAL ESTATE
Ttl. 687-5761

109 Plymouth St, Plymouth
PNNliH* ConNsn, braktr 
H«i8N Cmdill, 687-5214 

>r till MImUr, 687-7561, wclitw

SCHAFFER HONDA
It. 224 ***’^**^ Willarl

1976 HAfliY DAVWSON
PLD AiU dress, 1,800 miles

1975 M*to Cmi 850cc fiiu 
1975 YAMAHA 350 
1971 HONDA 125 
1971 KAWASAKI 500 ^
1970 HONDA Cl 750 AUi dress

Moo&y. Wednesday and Friday, 8 to 6;
Tuesday and Thuraday, 8 to 8;

‘ Saturday, 8 to 4«____________

ALWAYS SHOP AT NOMi FUST 
ALWAYS SHOP AT HOME FIKST

ADVERTISER WANT ADS

First 20 words $1B
Each additional word 4‘

Cords of thanks $2»

Hamessiiig 
. energj^usedtobe 

sinyde.

nI
■Jf

Kr
f serviced.' HI sellpletely t 

for >48 each. Terma 
available. TeL687-8642.

garage SALE:Clothll«, 
all sizes, Avon, toys, 

ilscellaneous. Brooks 
I mile west of Plym

outh. Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday, May 26, 27

mlsc
Ct., I mile west of I 
outh. Thursday, 
and Saturday, M
siri 28. _9 ,to 5..........26c
SEWING MACHINE SER
VICE SPECIAU Clean, 
oU and adjust tensions. 
In the home, all makes, 
$7.99. Parts ivsUable. 
Tel. 687-8642. tfc

Look HERE FiKSfl
RED HOT BUYS ... 8 
hour sale. Monday 
through Saturday, May 23 
to 2^ 9:30 to 5:3a Over 
ISO nanos and Organa at 
prices guaranteed to be 
the year’s lowest. Come 
prepared to buy! Spinets, 
Consoles, Church mod
els, Grands. Organa of 
every type. Slitole key
board, Spinet, Consoles. 
AU styles or finish. Free 
delivery within 100 miles. 
Examplea. New Whitmore 
spinet pianos. Walmx, 
ragulariy $989. Sale $789. 
Now Hammond spinet or
gans, automatic regu- 
$895. Sale $669. Bek of 
terms. Lay-a-»ay or 
lease with purchase op
tion. HARDEN’S 173 S. 
Main, Marion. OUo, Tri. 
614-382-2717. Mon
day and Friday tB 9; City 
paridng raar. 6c

J.

a
Years a», moat energy needs were met 

by what you in your r^t arm. Or by 
aoinething you kejX in a stall in vow bain.

Tbday, meeting eneigy neeoa is a jdgantic 
undertaking. And a complek prabtem. Because 
the iJeed is still growing.

Even conservative eatiroates teU us the 
demand for electricity alone win double in the 
nextlSyeam. ^

Juat kecpiiw up with tbia increase is 
going to be tou^ R’a geing to take new 
facaSjes. But major fadlitiea take fiocn five to 
ten years to build

And a Jot of money.
Buikfing a power plant today, for instance, 

coats five times what it did IS yearn ago. And 
it was co^y even then.

Besidea that, everyone knows how the

But, while we continue to make every 

your ooaU mbne at tJie same tune.
By using your etec^y w^. Insulatn^ VJ

OhioRiN^Ckimpaiiiy
Waridng together is the only way.




